Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 11/16/20
8 members present,
Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $1,029.52, CD $11,618.84,
Milledgeville State Bank $6,311.54, Total $18,959.90 Queen of Hearts $15,230.00, Fishing Derby
$360.00, Report Adopted as read.
Minutes from last meeting passed out, Fishing Derby fund corrected from $630 to $360. Approved
Unfinished Business:
1 Pond report: No update
2 Basement sealing and painting, gravel under skeet canopy and concrete in front of Trap
Club. All on hold until 2021.
3 Aluminum docks – no update
4 Archery Clubhouse, Kent Bushman had talked to Kevin Cook who said Mike Doyle from
M&M Construction was too busy, he got another estimate to close up soffits for $1300.
5 Insurance claim for losses, file by March 2021. Paula received a letter from insurance with
amendments for next year’s policy that would exclude from losses viruses, infections, etc.
basically anything like Covid-19 so our claim may be worth something.
6 Club Sign. Price went from $465 up to $800. Long discussion on location, name above
Archery Gate needs painted, possibly later add a lower sign with arrows to Trap, Rifle,
Pistol, Archery, Camping & Pond areas. Edited what was sent for some spelling. Need a
color copy before final commitment. Motion by Dave Lockhart to approve, 2 nd by Paula
Adams, motion carried.
New Business
1 Several pines down by camping area, also on trail along creek. Paula will post on FB any
member wanting to help can take any firewood they desire but put brush into trees. Kent also
mentioned getting rid of tree by dumpster and 4 cotton woods by entrance to trap parking lot.
Will monitor during winter if get some nice days may have a work day to clean up trees if they are
not all taken care of by the FB post.

Meeting adjourned at 8:08
50/50 - No drawing due to Covid-19

